We understand many parents would like their children to attend a
multi-denominational school but would also like their children to receive instruction in
a particular faith. Our multi-denominational schools facilitate optional classes outside
of school hours for this e.g. Roman Catholic students can be prepared for their First
Communion and Confirmation, Jewish students can be prepared for Bar/Bat Mitzvah
etc. These classes are organised by parent groups in co-operation with the local parish
or religious group.

What people say about multi-denominational education:

Aoife Lee, Parent in Gaelscoil Shliabh Rua, Dublin 18.
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“I really would recommend it. There is such diversity in the school. As a
multi-denominational school, the children learn all about different religions. It has been a
great experience to open that up for the children and for them to make friends with kids
from other cultures.”

IS MULTI-D
FOR ME?
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Catering for religious education, sacraments etc:

“It’s great to have children from many countries and cultures coming together in Gaelscoil
an Bhradáin Feasa. The students really enjoy the multi-d programme. It’s not just a subject,
but pivotal in everything we do. It really gets their creativity flowing learning about cultures
and events such as Christmas, Diwali & Chinese new year!”
Siobhán Ní Dhúill, Príomhoide of Gaelscoil an Bhradáin Feasa, Drogheda

Pól Mag Lionáin, Director of An Foras Pátrúnachta and Head of
multi-denominational education
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“An Foras Pátrúnachta schools demonstrate some of the leading practice in multi-faith
education. Ongoing professional development for teachers and a comprehensive resource
bank ensure that our schools have every opportunity to grow and develop. We’re delighted
to provide the experience of multi-faith education to Ireland’s young people.”
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For more information:
Please contact Cormac on 01-6294110 / cormac@foras.ie
An Foras Pátrúnachta
@AFPatrunachta #Gaelscoil4all

www.foras.ie

Information for parents on
multi-denominational education

Who are we?
An Foras Pátrúnachta is a patron of multi-denominational (multi-faith) schools at both
primary and secondary level. We have a proven track record in providing diversity and
choice for parents across Ireland. Our first school, Gaelscoil an Ghoirt Álainn, was
established in 1993 as a multi-denominational school. We have grown to become a key
provider of multi-denominational schools across Ireland for thousands of children and
we’re working to open many more. We aim to to provide all parents who want
multi-denominational Irish-medium education with access to their choice of school.

Why choose ‘multi-d’?

Equality and inclusion are at the centre of these
schools. Multi-denominational schools welcome
all children, whatever their religious or cultural
background. The schools care for all aspects of
each child and celebrate their uniqueness and
individuality. All beliefs are on an equal footing,
are celebrated and shown respect, and no one
religious belief takes prominence. This ethos is
reflected in everything from the enrolment
policy to the day-to-day running of the school.

What is taught?

Ethical education and Religious Studies are taught in place of one set religion in our
multi-denominational schools. Schools under An Foras Pátrúnachta develop a Core
Curriculum - ‘Croí na Scoile’ - in line with An Foras Pátrúnachta and Educate Together
Guidelines. Books and resources such as ‘Cuaillí Beatha’, An Foras Patrúnachta’s
Resource Bank and continuous teacher development ensure that schools are offering
the best learning opportunities to children. Our programmes ensure the full
development of each child’s potential. Research has shown that children in
gaelscoileanna already gain a deeper appreciation of the value of different cultures and
that this results in greater tolerance and less racism. Multi-denominational
gaelscoileanna give greater depth to this tolerance and respect.

Croí na scoile

Our programme is taught under four main strands:
Ethical Education:
Equality and Justice
Ethics and the Environment
Religious Studies:
Belief Systems
Morality and Spiritual Development
This programme gives the students a holistic and global understanding of ethics and
spirituality.

Celebrating together:

Schools are encouraged to organise all-school events for inclusivity for the students
who do not celebrate Christmas, Easter etc. Examples of fully inclusive days are Blue
Day (focusing on the UN Convention on Children’s Rights), Friendship Day in the Spring
etc. Schools are also encouraged to participate in programmes such as the yellow flag
campaign to demonstrate their ongoing work in terms of interculturalism, inclusion
and celebrating diversity. Further information: www.yellowflag.ie

An Foras Pátrúnachta

has developed a 3 year multi-denominational
calendar. It breaks down the school year into sections on different belief systems linked
into topical celebrations and events e.g. in December Christmas and Hanukkah. It also
links these events to other areas of the ethical curriculum and Social, Personal and
Health education. We have worked with our partners in education to provide lessons
of the highest standard. The ‘Learn Together’ curriculum handbook developed by our
partners in Educate Together provides a useful guide to content covered in our
programme. We have also built a website for teachers to share resources. This enables
all of our schools to benefit from lessons and resources put together across Ireland.

